
A papor read at the Min.twl Meeting of the
Ohautauqua County HisWrieal f:lOOloty at
¥ayvl11e, Now York, OqtO)~,12th. - 1929

B:l: H. s. 3w(;)~tland

In tho war of ti1l!l flOV01l1tUf.J.' thero wore two hundrod
Q.l'!d S0vanty eight rooor,uod battlos and akirmiohs of \1hi~h

ninety t\1lO tool!: plsco tnth1n tho boundD.:dos of wha.t is !'lOW
Hew York State; !levo~ty nino in SOll~h~Carol1no, ~mil Ofli3 hundrod
and oovon 1n all of t110 othel' stetes oombined. One~th1rd of
the totel nurn'ber tacIt placo in Now ,Yorl,: f;tate eo that OU~
State played an ImpOl'tantnt,l't in thG WUl' fo? Amorioan
Inclepomlenoo. or 011 of' ;1:;00 oal'!lpe.~I!),w fo~ Mnel"iotul ~ge!i0lll.
the Sullivan I:.'xpedltion \)as one oitho most importnnti/ numy
b.iotol'lono placG it at the head us hlwing tho moot for l'Otwh~,'

tng reoulte. '

'lOll havG heal'd n history of this oompai.gn tOtby e,n(t wHh",
Ollt enorooohing lIpon that history I t'Jant to hriefiy 0(;11 YOIl!'
uttoutlon to the oonui.tion:" ot the time tMs omnpHign we,D in·
!l\1(];llre. Wd., 'l'llo \')81' ilea l)olm in proercss over foUl" yop.rs and
wi. thout ei thor sloo h!lV1.I~ gained (lny docilie:d fil,tlvo.ntage. T'110
Bri Ush 1101<1 praotloo.lly nll ,1f t,ho E%)O-OoBat end hea ostl-lb1iah
cd tl 1l1ockauo pl"eVontlrlg' the 1ml)Ortation of, 811}')J:ll1i~S fWd equip- 
mont fo'!' tho ,\:::\0r100.1'1 I),rmy. 'inU) w00torn frontier wal;) nol<1- by
u combination of IrlditnlfJ. :i,'orics 9 amI soma 131'1 tish troopl" ~ who
were hnro.lJsln~ tUlu Iti1Ung tho SOU10l'S. btlTnine: their ,1~omo9,
mlu c31Ty1ng off their outtle end crops. '~1at wn$. perruaVe.
mOl'C imptJ!'tan t. the !udions WOra 1t'a1f3ing ·oOl'n. fxut t. ve'gota'bloo,.
hail. enci grni 11 :ror th!) Brt tiOh army. in :i'D,a t tha1:: \%113 nearly
tiJoiI' entire 1311,1 tonance.

1'ho 13rtUsh p:L.qn of clJmpolgn soceed to be ono of' watoh'f'nl
~,'Uitlng by starvi1:te tilo Ar.-,erlcnnt) all tho one hun(}, r..nu by letting
the Indiana harues thom on tbo frontier and broaking down their
morala ulltil tho 'Jo1.o11iatr, W011U! nCGor!: defoat. The s0.ttlere
upon tho wostern frolltier WOlOO oflUing for t,clp :from these
lnns fJe,crcs l'l1d thIs 0011 bOOVIll0 most 11)01. stout. t'laShingtofl lmew
that if tho Il'O\lllo1.n Ii!~tion WOF0 n,'1: 8tllJ(lI1(Ml t!::.n.t t~le \"ar oOlu(l
nevor be \'Jon. He also Ioolted f.li'God to peace 1ll11d \'isntod tho
In1a11(1 empiro which only 00l111.1 bb obtainod if in hlo pNJGOOs'lon.
If peaoe had boon arranged before thQ Sullivan ~A~oditlon. the
weotorn 'bOtmlll),X'y line of' the Unt"ted 13tHtOl'f \'!OIU(I pr,oba.bly heve
rflYl from tho ~t. t8\~rorrotil'-ili '11'0:1: tilTH tho !:'iu'-;jor !,ako .region to
E'i ttsbtlreh. end tho g:!'omid It!;)Oll whioh ,'.0 I1(\\'J stand might' otil1
Inwo tJ001'l part of trw Hl'ltif:lh k:mplro.
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wnshi~gton formu~utod a ~o11 laid out.~~~n, Which he
plaoCid before C.ongrefJS, wl10 anth,or!l.ll(il(l tl'l.0 fc;;tpodi tion l.'Uld
·orTfl.JlfJetl fOT :r'aiO.l118 tho nOO$,-l(3ary :f.tUlds. 'lhe :t'0SU:Lts of
thiG onmpnigu may be briefly sltDmurillOd US follows: ~lrst.
tilo (lO(lt'x'l1ction of the 11'.\(11&0 settlomontB, driving tho
Inclii!tuS cmt of oon1::1'o.1 end ,vaaterl:> New Y.Qrli sud ;{'0:I:' e time
at IGnt:lt giving fl0onl'i'~J' P..!Hl P:l."~'i;,:ct:i.Qn to the :f'rOllti0r
klcttlora of !Tew York and PC111:1sylvania; fleoolld. tho power of
the Tories l'11lB ourbed $,nd onlietmollttl to the Dl"itlsh canoed
to l)e so mllil(:Jj'OtW dnring the rost of tho weI'; thh'(l. tho
suppHec of 001'11 emd driof1 '\)(1~1l1~l, Wl1ich l1£d.'l como to the
D:J'.'i tl.Cll otl)r'o·-hoHNIS were CIlt of'~:' n.flu the Hng11sh waro from
thc:t tiltO on fln'cod t.o £e0d and 010 tho tho hostLle !nf.lian
!1<:<tiOXlO, am1' thuB their aCt\nty aU'f.lPHoa wera fjlacou in jeopal'tly:
fo~rth. a olaim W~} 3tn~kod for tho ~oquieition ~f Innds south
of tho 0roat tl).kOl~, \-;1:101'1 tho Ume 00010 to lllake & tZ00t;·ty of 110000,
in l:fb.ort tho floottny of tho interior 01. too l~orth !.mol'ionn
Continent pas llec.ttled by this C8!l1pnJ.gn, and imnodlutoly after
tho clofJ<) of tho til~r tho 10l'luf'l of tilO.\1lterll Hew York ~;.nti

Pennsylv!lnia WOl"O opaned for tho ti1"UOe.1ldo of sottlCJ1'13 \vho
£1oo:to(l in.

Wi th tho rOl:mlto tlG abovQ ont1iuo(l, i. t -is 11:011 and fi tUng,
thot at tho ..mil. of tho one hm1{J'!.'od ul1(l flfty Y0aro foll(lIdng
tho CW!ljJ!1ign, tlKl.t tho propel" rocogn:ttton ~lJ:lvrm tho event
and tilut the doh5.1f! of this .';xpol11 t:ton bo brought to ~mbllo

a ttontien. \11'&11 to momulIGutG arM\ l;Hntltlers hmvo boon aot to
mark their (intiro route. Colobr.ntioi'ID have ·bGon hela ot
Ounc.,joharle, Cooperstown, :l>::ndioott, Ohemung, Cnorry Valley,
~;(J.IQ.l;'.onCf" and other pointo. There hilVO been .:held tbreo ID€ljOl'
oolobratiolli3, tho firat at Loicostor on 8optembor 14tb, at
Goneva on Scptembol' Blot, mil at t;lm:!.rl.\l on September 28th.

On september 12th, 17'79. rSlllliva.n' f,; army hud reached a.
point noar 1;.1';0 head of Oon~jf.jue Lake, whore they oampod. 110
know thoy hed a.rrivOIl tp tho %'c€jton of the Gonoeee V!111ey.
but aid not know how far the river nUght bOo eo ho sont 8
eel)tlt:l.ng ll!ll'ty, hGmtcCl. by Licntcnet!t Boyd, ..ll.s(.ld to got the
ley 0 r tho IMfi. Tho:?, ~~Gnt a fel'! miloo unt:!.l they C121.ffi0 to
OanafJOT!ll.A'H Grook, \'Ih10h 011lpt:iO(J. into tho ~el'1eriJee .!-U.ver, sud
not finding any Imli..611s they tllT~,\od bock. '('he IncHu.11o had
~ot between this little warty nnd 5ullivffil'O nrruy and lad
I.i.eutemmt Boyd into WY1@t haD boon kno~m sinoo as tile Orovelonll
Amll\:tr~OfH'lo. FOtlI'teen mOll wore killo.Cl. on the t>pot. J.ioutommt
DO;V\l IJnJl :~"rreO(lnt ]'arJr.i1I' l.mt1 Ono !~H.o:n (lllJJ.W V101'O capttirad
ana tho bo1a.noo of the J;JIJXt'J oo:no:i.stil:lg of 0 ight tlll'lP 900/,1]'>Od-.
'rho !mUnn guido was killod al1fi..ti(mtenBl1t '13oyd r:md (-!e1'goMt
Pur lwr were led 0. few milOD acrOSE) tho Genesoo Uivor to what
';';Ufo) th on known on 1.i t tle i'l~arl1'0 IJ;d\m. ~;:J:lllle{l )...... ~~Ohioi'
by that ""'~'- ,~(\~~ l!-ft f31<l."-'-"9... f~<-Y' wt.yvmot~t
oruolly l:n-~,~ CM-A:(.iw.£.t"".
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'i'hio opot hoo Binos "botlll l010mn no 'the Wayside Shrine. It
oonslsts of one soro or ground ubout one half ~llea eo~t of
the vll1l1ge of Ctt;i'le.~ille end lays tight beside Un:l.ted
;,tD.tos Honte 20 Elnd'l>~'1.t~:( 1,ittl9 Bql!ll'd'll Oree!t~ It 11) 0.
ll0,,,utifal graasy plot ana in thfl Oerlt or etan8.ELthac qortur~

'1.'1'00. an oa.k treo arolU1.i vlhiah. us tf, on:l}ltng ,tho roon wora
tortured. On tho bUI,).!'''., of the Cl:~H')ll: ie a li'ttle nlow,rl I;lnd~;r
,,'hion tile i",flice of 13qy9' aud, Po.rker wIll'a.buriod 'tmtl1 their
J:,011()f) weroremoved to Mount lJope Cemetery in the oi'ty of
i'loohoster in 1841.

The forenoon exaroisos of th~~Leloo8ter Colebration
wore hold at this Wayaide Shrino exactly one hundred anll :f'ii'ty
Y011rt~ £tfter tllO dootl1 of thOf~O horol!)o. fJpeechoa weJ,'q mndo by
donator Knight and Stuto l~ilJtorian. 1}1:• .t... C. 1'11ck and ono
or two others in whioh propei:praise to theso heroic men for
thoir valiant doode woe giVen. A ten ton gru~,to bould~r'w~s

It!1veiled rill!'t on tho ,Ltdo of tN.s bouldor 1(3 .n b:l.'onso plato
!1bOI~t two by throe foot upon whioh, io insoribed their heroio
doedo.

Abo!tt two milos weot of CI1jJlol"it11le ie tho, vl11ago of
Leioester ~nd Just ~outh of the villago io e natura~ ~)hitheatra.

who~'(~ a. mtl1ll1Jlonth :pe.(~O(!'llt Vf!.,B givcm :1.11 tho aftornocm'. '.r.'he
PU606!lt field lteolf V~lS one~thirdo£ e mile lon~ and on tb~ sidee
thOro W0ro gontly 'rising alOP?fl upon which the forty thOmrand
j:loople W!W atter.Hle(l wero ~le51,ted. On th~) 0P!lOS! to mtdo of the
field. was a creek \,,1hose be.nl~fl wore U.nel.l. with troos i 111hich fJorvod
HD a SOl'eon whoro the no.tore !l:!fl8.e l1xopara.'tlonl'l for tho sconos.
rfcnrly ~1lTenty fl ....o blllla~oil pooplo too,kpnrt in tbfl) P8{i;EJBJ.1.t
vrliich h1stee! frol:l two 0.' olo.ok lmtiJ. do.r!,. Won ·rnllo~1 of t'elopholl0
ulro han been utrung from trw dtreotorts control station to
{lm~blo tho d.irector to 61'10 'hio oril.el'lJ. An llc'ilJ'l1fyol' hail beep
sot aT' no tl~ut all mlg'ht hen!' QVO.1;ythinf; that th,c uotoTfil auId.
Thoro wnG 0. miX0(1 ohornl'! of more than threo huml:tGd voices
(111<1 mGSti0(1 bands furnished the neoessary music. 1'ho-o,oto1'11
were properly cotltlllllod J'!,l'ld. hnd apon'!: weeltl!l in r€!hG~1Tl1lal. It is
dif£1cult to properly desoribe this pageant within ~he limite
of r.. pU1)01' of this k.ind. but I want to 'briefly tell you. what 001.oh
act \'las about.

i
I

Aot Ono showod IruEan li 1:0 tit the lJ0gilll1illg of, the Amcrioen
Tiovol[)ti~n. ,chl.ldron 1'1'61'0 pl,i',ying th~)ir chilc1ioh ga!n0~!' the YOlmg
men WO!' €I playing f.l 6)Llf!lO of laOl'OSBel In'hi 10 tho (~IIP!:\~vl'l'\"1oro ooo}~ing

over their OaffiD fires.
)
~

;';Oll1Q of tho ,ol:~,l1!Jel~: of. the' C~l~llP(!ign,wore J:l~'Ol1ght, cmt 'indl.ot
'i'wo. It sl'lO,<;ed tho vil1!\G:oof Oherry Vfl,lloy antl tho roo.osaore that
took pl~ce there.

Aot 'l'hroe OhOW011 (;ho 11(:mo.qlJ£lz,t..,:r.S' of tho,Oontinontal A:t'1llY
\'11 th do legationf.l ~omi,ne, to Glmeral ~Jashington dOfil8fl-lUng help to
Frevent furthor dOrTone.tilme.

Aut trOllt' allowed. tho Congro8e in sGoe:lon and tb~ plan of
Sullivan's Cnmpaign wag presentod to it. ' '£ho members 1n their
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Knee-breeches and powdered wigs and ,nth their stately manners
as they made their speeches \wuld hardly be n counter-part of
the present sossion of Congross.

In Act Pive WRshington offered the oommand of the Expedition
to General Gates. who refuserl it. and it was then offered to
General Sullivan, ~ho accopted it.

In Act Six the ball that was given in Albany on the eV.e of
General Clinton's departure was sho~~. Some two or three hundred
took part /11.1(\ dressed as they were in the costumes of that day
as they danced the stately mInuet, they presented a striking
contrast to our present day dances. Mn~' thought this the most
beautiflll part of' the pageant.

In Act Soven the mustering of the troops of General Sullivan
at Easton, Pa. was shovrn. The men were dressed aocording to the
styles of the frontier back-woodsmen of that time.

Act Eight showed General Clinton's msrch from Ceno.johar:Le
to Lake Otsego, a.nd when one S!J.W their equipment and methods.. of
transportation they Fot a vivid. idea of the difficulties whioh
were encountered in this oampaign. The men oarried long muskets
of the period '"i th their powder h01°ns slung 011'01' their shoulders.
There was somo little pretense of ttniforme. but they consisted. of
~hat could be most easily obtained. Part of the way on this trip
the men were tr!"Jlsported on flat bottom boats down the Susquohar,ma
River.

Act Nine showed the meeting of ~he armies of Sullivan and
Clinton at Tioga Point. Only suoh supplies as could most easily
be transported were taken along, while the reserve supplies were
left there under guard of a few hundred. men.

Act Ten showed the l:ndian Counoil in session at Kanadasaga,
und Chiefs Brant and Bultsr made eloquent appeals to their
followers to repulse the White man's army.

The Battle of Newton ~~ protrayed in Aot Eleven and waS
intensely r0aliotic with s0veral hundred p.""rticipunts. it few
ommon of the period, throwing three pound shot, \78.S drawn up
11y horses und: boomed throughout the battle. Pack horses brol1ght
ltp the supplies. There wee a const!lllt orashing of musketry fire.
This war:: tho moot excIting and, porha:ps, the most realistic: £lot
of the pageant.

Act Twelve d0~Jcribed the Groveland Ambuscade.

In ,1.0 t '!.'hirteen Hary Jemison pleads wi th tho Ina.ians to
make peace Witll the ~~ite man.
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Aot }'ourteon ahow.') the
togother TIith the fields of
burned. ¥iolds of corn had
to bo burned at thin time.

deotruotion of the Genosee C~Hltle

corn und athol' orops 'lJh!oh were
actually boeu plantod lr1st'spring

E'

Aot Fifteen was tho fin~l aot and ehorm Sullivan's army
ll.pOn theil' !'ettU'l1l to !<'o:rt Reid, where lUm11'!), 10 now loae.to~.}

r hsV'o nevor S<JIUl miol,.0. lar.go orowd 80 intenos upon one
purpose. ~atohirtg it, one lived over tho otirring BOonos !tpon
wh1.oh t;,c R0pu'iJJ.iO wml 1mBt. '

This i:JGmO pageant was iep0stod on Saturday. ;~0ptet1iber 12If;l~t,
apon \1hi to SP1'11'll1i's f(kI'm ;jU~lt 13011.th\veat of GenGva. 'fhird is e
frul. t, f.arm of one thouS8UCl ~C1'0(l i'l!ld '.lpon \'1h:1.o1'. there waS onoo
0. Bl?lall Ina inn villnge. [:ll1d 1:h0!'(, are Gtill two b1tl'bl mounds
that can be seon. Becio@ tho highway in front of tho road i8
v7bat io lmoVln 011 La}'Hyotte Tree llnd"n:' v..biob. it is alloged. that
GeYlol'nl La'li'ayettG !'0f,ted t1\lring hin to!U' of t:l118 ootmtriT' J.l'J
part of U~o Genova Celebration, t110 oanmi tt00 !lml gatherod
togother 0 In:rgo r,ll!1')uut 0 f rolios of tho oolonicl period. cnd ,.
hud fncnlshed romnn ue tho homes. of. that Hmo WElZ'e furnishod. i

" , ~ "'" /
'1",e v 1118go 0 f. Ke.nadel2li9.30 ,vt.s ~on0"''Oj~ the tWQ pri;noipe.l <

vi llag()'J of. tro Seneca Indians au(l WilF.; lOIl$tod u.pon top ,of tho
hill juet on tl10 outsl:irts of tho Ci.ty of GouevG. am tho lo.rid
l snow o\'1mnl and ooot!piGtl 'by the 1~0W York. ;j t£1. to l\.~:iqt!1turo
~:xpor:l.mont Stntion. 'l'1~0 forr:moon o:,w:rolses of,the oelebration
that ,ds.y wore held et ti1ia point. Tho :Pro~Elmpti(jn 'R6t.d~ whic h
later coused a dispute bot,'I00l1 tho State,; of !lew York all(1
IfaBoeohuootto. runs by thO aitle of this 04(1. Ini;!.:l.im v1l1llf;;o. A
grant to mnrkor, Gome oight to ten feet high crector! on thia
corner. \"!Be Imv0~'led Olt tbis tll;"e.· 'Those monuments 011 hnvo
the came 'bro1130 tablot ltJlon th0m. At the tOIl thoy ehow tile
hoa.ds of Ganare.l'! Snlli'V'ou 81lt1 Olin t?l1 and then a mIx/) of the
l"Outo of tho jgxperli tion. 13010w.l.e thio inlJcr~pUon l' 1779
an Bxpedi tion Dgi"inot the hOBt110 !nc1:ten nations vmioh Clhccl~ed

t'lO tl.6f;l"e9niollG of the .ilinglioh n.nd lnit!e;me on tho £ront1,oJ:'l'l of
flcm York (mil Pon.n(~ylvunia o"llernliug w~H>t\m:r.·d tno rlom1.nton t')f
the United ~tntea.

W:l.thil. tho Village of !{O>l~adas9.ga tho In(iie.m~ had ororJto6
\;, s tCHJ~I:$il.e of nbotlt on<1l !:loro of 11,md withIn which they 00111(1
rotiro in onsa of I> blc1ttle. W1fJh1n th:I.G £'tool·~odo \!!eTe built
two il10c1. houooo ami tots r;tcClt"o.O :nm to' a 11ttlo 01'0011:, flO
the t thoy were aooU1i'ed of a Wfl. tor supply. Upon tho fT,l'OlmrJs.
onco contatnetl Illi thin thin fltoc~lt&do. 1s still all Ind.ian llUl'ia.l
mou.ncl rmd upon this mOlm(l is n erne,:J.l g'tsni. te mBI'l;,oI'.

'1'0 enablo ttQ people at tIllS oelooI'stion to Iil~)e how the'
original [~tookudG nnd bloolr hOUDOE/ loo1~ea. the. Bor SOou.ts ;" '
of Goneva rebuilt trAl1n on a 111iniatl,tZ'O ooala ann t!10Y sttroetod.
muoh a ttontion.
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~!.'his same pageant was repented before an even larger
crowd in llark Tvmin Park in Elmira on September 28th. Thera
iW.G always been a keen interest in Elmira in this E.'tpedi tion.
ow'ing to ·the fact that the principal bo.ttle of the campaign,
the Battle of Newton, was fought just east of' the olty~ For
rr~y years the state has maintained a park marking the site,
of this battlefield and a granite monument about one h,undred
feet high marJr.s the spot.

The final ·celebration .of this. campaign was held at
Salamanca on Saturday, Oc. tobar 5th where a monument to
Colonel Brodhead and hi S Bien was unveiled. It \"l111 be ree alled
that as a part of the Sup.ivan Ca.rrpaign, Colonel Brodhead was . .
to march from :;jlort Pitt, now Pi ttsburgh, wi th six hunarea and
fifty men arla aes troy th9 Indi an's <11'Op6 ana vi'llages up the
Allegheny River and ultimately to join Sullivan's army in
the Genesee Valley. Owfng to the difficulties encountered in
getting started, he was Bome ten days to two weel!;:S late to join
Sullivan. As it was an unbroken vrlldernoss and nothing to
mark the spot, it is not known exaotly how. far he' got before he
turned back, but his ,report to General Washington'shows that, he
traveled oeveral miles after crossing the new York and PelIDsylvanie
state line. The Indian lee;ends are that he traveled aO far.north
as the mouth of Buchtooth Run, which is about oue mile sou~wost
of th;e city of Salamanca, and at that point the only battlEr of
the campa'ign was fought. At th~ celebration the other day an
old Indian told-me that he could 1'oc8l1,w11en a bOy,hear!ng'his'
grandfather tell about where this bettIe was fought ut the ~outh

of Buoktooth Hun.

Owing the uncertainty of the exact location. the monumont
'18.s erected in the American Legion li:emotinl Park. l1}1on 1,1road ,street
in Salamrolca. Peter Nelson, Assistant State Historian made the
prinoipal address of the day. Mrs. Alary Brodhead Runter of
Kittannine, P.ennsylvani.a, a a±~e6t descendant of Colonel Drodhond,
unveiled the monument.

',Pheso celebrations have brOll.ght home to tho people of Hew
York e~d Pewlsylvania some of the strugf;les of the Ame~icon army
of t.he Revolll.tion endured h~.{)rder that our present. GOV8Z'IDlent'
IJ,nd ciVilization m.i.ght exist. We can not do too much to keep
alive the history of thoE!e stl'llggles and' to vonerat,!, :the memories
of the heroes of that period.
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